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REGISTRATION O F  ICPL 87 PICEONPEA 
'ICPL 87' , a cultwar of plgeonpea [ T a j u ? ~ u ~  Cajun ( L )  
M~llsp 1. (Reg no 76) (PI 520598) was developed by the 
lntemat~onal Crops Research lnst~tute for the Semi-And 
Troplcs (ICRISAT) through ped~gree select~on from the cross 
ICPX 73052 ('T.21' X 'JA 277') that was made In 1973 at 
ICRISAT Center It was bulked In the F, generatlon as 5e- 
lcct~on no 73052-21 I-I-1-HIDT2-B-B @ at ICRISAT's Co- 
operative Research Stallon at H ~ r a r ,  Haryana. l n d ~ a  In 1978, 
follow~ng s~ngle-plant select~on In F., F,, and F, gencratlons 
at ICRISAT Center, Patancheru. Andhra Pradesh. Ind~a,  and 
F, generatlon at H ~ s a r  
In 1980, ICPL 87 was Included In All l n d ~ a  Coordlnatcd 
Pulses Improvement Projecl (AICPIP) coord~natcd t r~als  
Over 5 yr of tnals In pen~nsular Indla, 11 outy~elded the 
control cultlvar. 'UPAS 120'. by 10% on average It also 
performed well tn Adaptlve Research Tnals In central Ind~a ,  
where 11 outy~elded UPAS 120 by 28% It has performed well 
In the multiple-harvest tnals at ICRISAT Center In small 
plot tnals In 1982 to 1983, t h ~ s  cultwar produced 5200 kg 
ha ' In three harvests dunng a growlng penod of about 220 
d In 1983 to 1984, two harvests y~elded 3700 kg ha ' and 
In 1984 to 1985 three harvests ylelded 4100 kg ha I. In sum- 
mer sowlngs a t  Hlsar, 'ICPL 87' has glven 50% h~gher  y~elds 
than UPAS 120. Delayed sowlng reduces yleld but ~t remalns 
s lm~lar  to that of UPAS 120. 
The plants of ICPL 87 are much smaller than convent~onal 
longerduratlon types of plgeonpea and are grown at hlgh 
population dens~ty (330 000 plant ha '1; t h ~ s  practlce re- 
quires a htgher seedlng rate (30 kg ha '). ICPL 87 1s thus 
more su~ ted  to sole cropplng than to tntercropplng. ICPL 87 
matures l I 0  to 130 d after sowlng. If harvested by p~cklng 
the pods, o r  by cuttlng the uppermost pod-beanng branches, 
the plants produce a second flush of pods that can be har- 
vested agaln In another 50 to 60 d Under favorable con- 
dlt~ons, t h ~ s  process can bc repeated fora t h ~ r d  harvest ICPL 
87 IS morpholog~cally short-statured (80-90 cm In the pen- 
Insular lone of Ind~a) ,  a semi-spread~ng type w ~ t h  a dercr- 
rntnate growth hab~t ,  whcre pods are borne rn ~lus lcrs  at Ihe 
top of thc plant canopy ICPL 87 has yellow flowers and 
grcen stems 11s leaves are narrow and dark green, and they 
usually remaln dark grcen wh~le  pods are matunng At the 
gram-hll~ng stagc the pods are grecn w ~ t h  purple streaks 
Sceds arc large w ~ t h  a 100 seed mass of I0 g, l~ght brown In 
color, and round in outline but sl~ghtly flattened 
ICPL 87 IS tolerant to w ~ l t  d~sea\e caused by Fusurrum 
udun~  (Butler) Although 11 IS suscept~ble to attacks by the 
pod borer I t l c l~o th i~  arnilxcru (Hb )], ~t compensates strongly 
In the second flush, and becausc of 11s short slature. Insec- 
tlc~dc spraylng IS easy and e fec t~ve  
ICPL 87 was tested extens~vely by AlCPlP and was re- 
leased for general cult~vatlon In the ~ n l n s u l a r  zone of I n d ~ a  
as 'Pragatl' by the lndlan Central Subcomm~ttce on Crop 
Standards Notrficat~on and Releases.of Vanetles In 1986. 
Sceds of ICPL 87 have been made available for adaptat~on 
tnals to the M~nlstry of  Agriculture, and to vanous nat~onal,  
state, and pr~vate  seed agencles In Indla. Malawl, Kenya, 
Tanzan~a, Z~mbabwe, and Bellze 
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